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oxidation in steam atmosphere
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Zircaloy was found after double-sided oxidation if the equival
ent oxide-layer thickness, calculated from the temperature
time relation according to Baker-lust's relation (quoted, e.g.,
in [2)), was equal to, or greater than, 17 per cent of the original
cladding thickness. The 17 per cent criterion was introduced as
one of the emergency core cooling system acceptance criteria
in the United States.
Later it was found that a criterion which had been defined
in such a way conservatively limited the behaviour at simu
lated core flooding and as regards sufficient fracture toughness
[2-4].
In many countries, the 17 per cent criterion was introduced,
at most slightly modified, into the national regulations for loss
of-coolant accidents. However, a well-defined relationship be
tween oxide-layer thickness and embrittlement was not always
found. Thus Kawasaki et al. [5] stated the influence of the ox
VersplMung von ZrNb I bei.Raumtemperaturdurch Hoch. idation temperature beside the oxide-layer
thickness, whereas
temperotrxidation in Wasserdampfatmosphire. Hillrohre according to Furuta et al. [6-8]
embrittlement does not corre
aus ZrNb I und Zircaloy wurden einer Wasserdampfatmospha. late with the uptake of oxygen but rather
with the uptake of
re von 700 bis 1000 "Causgesetzt; anschlieflend wurde iAre Z&. hydrogen.
Therefore, other authors [9-13] proposed the use of
higkeit in Ringdruckversuchen bei Zimmertemperatur fiber other
criteria for limiting the permissible oxidation. Prefer
prlfL Wasserdampffihrt zu einerstarken Abnahme der Zaihig. ably, they
considered the oxygen concentration in the metallic
keit von ZrNb 1. Schon bei einertiquivalenten Oxidschichtdicke matrix as essential.
von 5 % tritr vollstiandige Verspr6dung ein. Bei Zircaloy dage
All these results were achieved for the alloy system Zirca
gen ist dies erst bei einer aquivalenten Oxidschidatdicke von
Ioy. In this paper it is investigated to which extent the 17 per
17% der Fall Das verschiedene Verhalten beider Legierungen cent criterion is applicable
to the ZrNbbl claddings which are
beruht darauf,daft ZrNbl mehr Saerstoff aufnimmi und die. used in
VVER-type reactors. It depends on the results of these
wer nach der Abkihlaung homogener veneilt ist 41; im Fall von investigations whether the criterion
has to be taken into conZircaloy. Zwischen 950 wnd 1000 "C wirkt eine starke Absorp
tion von Wasserdampf Om gleichen Sinn. Fine Gtlltigkeit des
17 %-Kriteriums fPr ZrNb l kann angesichis dieser Erbnisse
nicht melhr angenommen werden.
The ductility of ZrNb I claddings after exposure to steam be
tween 700 and 1000 "C was determined by ring compression
tests at room temperatureand compared with the ductility beha
viour of Zirc.aloy. The ductility of ZrNb l is quickly reduced by
steam exposure. Complete embrittlement of ZrNb ] is reached
at a relative equivalent oxide-layer thickness of 5 %, in contrast
to Zircaloy, where a relative thickness of 17% is necessary to
produce complete embrittlement. The different behaviour of the
two alloys is caused by higher oxygen uptake and a more ho
mogeneous oxygen distribution in ZrNb l after cooling. Be
tween 950 and 1000 °C, there is an additionaleffect of high hy
drogen absorption. Validity of the 17% criterion for ZrNb 1
can no longer be taken for grantedin view of these experimental
findings.

1 lutrododion
During a loss-of-coolant accident in a fight water reactor the
geometry of the reactor core must remain unchanged and the
possibility of unloading the core must be maintained. A suffi.
cient residual ductility of the cladding material is required in
the low-temperature range so that the fuel elements can with
stand the stress during core flooding and during unloading and
tratsport manipulations.
Present legal specifications ensure such a behaviour only in
directly by limiting the maximum permissible oxide-layer
thickness. This criterion is based on investigations by Hobson
and Rittenhouse on embrittlement of Zircaloy by high-tem
perature oxidation in steam (1). A complete embrittlement of
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Fig. I. Relationship between force Fand relative displacements during
Compr 0ion
tsts of materials with different ductilities. F_, maximum
loading, F*beginningof plastic deformation, F1 yield point
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t.e -Fig. 2. Dependence of the relative displacements on the relative equi
valent oxide-layer thickness t, during ring compression tests of clad.

The ductility was determined by radial compression tests
with tube sections at room temperature. The ring compression
test is a frequently used method for evaluation of cladding em
brittlement [2, 6-9j. Its special advantage is its simplicity.
Yield stress, fracture stress, elastic modulus and deformation
at break can be determined by this method [14]. Typical stress
strain diagrams for brittle, partly ductile, and fuMy ductile ma
terials as well as the characteristic measuring data are shown
in Fig. 1.
All samples were visually investigated and their weight gain
was determined. The structure was evaluated by metallo
graphically prepared cross sections. In addition, the thickness
of oxide and alpha layers and the radial profile of microhard
ness (at a load of 245 N) were measured, the hydrogen con
centration was determined by vacuum extraction, and the frac
ture surface was investigated with a micro probe and by scan
ning electron microscopy.

dings of ZrNb I and Zircaloy-4 after steam oxidation

3 Results

sideration in the frame of legal regulations for VVER-type

The dependence of the relative displacement on the relative
equivalent oxide-layer thickness t., is shown in Fig.2. The lat
ter was calculated from the weight gain Am with the formula

plants.
2 Experimental
Experimental investigations were carried out with pressurized
water reactor fuel claddings made of ZrNb 1 (USSR) and
Zry-4 (Sandvik, Sweden). The ZrNb I tubes (nominal dimen
sions 9.1 nun diameter x 0.7 mm) and the Zry.4 tubes (nomi
nal dimensions 10.75 mm diameter x 0.72 mm) were cut into
8 mm long sections. Samples of other lengths were used for
reference investigations (weight gain and microstructure).
The aloys were used in their original state. After degreas
ing and pickling in aqueous HF/HNO 3 solution the folowing
procedure were carried out: The samples were isothermally
annealed in a tubular furnace under flowing steam (flow rate
90 ml/h) in the temperature range 700 to 1100"C for various
times and subsequently quenched in water or cooled in air.
The steam was produced in an external steam generator and
preheated before entering the tubular furnace.

Reference investigations were carried out after tempera

ture-transient steam oxidation (heating at a rate of 12 K/min
up to 1200"C, quenching by premature sampling or cooling at
a rate of 15 K/min), after homogeneous oxygen loading and
after hydrogenation.

=

O(Zr)
Am
Af(Oalp (Zr)Ot0
i" 6

where

A(Zr) is the atomic weight of Zr,
P(Zr) is the density of Zr,
M(O) is the molecular weight of O02

0 is the surface,
to is the initial wall thickness of the cladding.
The ductility reduction with increasing oxide-layer thickness
can be seen in Fig.2. It corresponds with the expected beha
viour. While the ductility of Zircaloy was reduced slowly.

there was a rapid decrease for ZrNb 1, which led to complete
embrittlement at a relatively small oxide-layer thickness of
about 5%. In addition, the effect of oxidation temperature
cannot be disregarded for ZrNbl. Oxidation at 950 and
1000"C was especially critical.
The well-known three-layer structure formed during high
temperature oxidation,consisting of oxide, oxygen-stablized
a phase and fý-backtransformed a' matix, can be proved by

fractographic investigation of the fracture surface. At defor
mation, the oxide and a layers will in any case brittly tear. So
the sample ductility is determined by the ability of the a' ma-

Fig. 3. CompariLn of fracture
Picture aen ty a 'matrix Lef Zirvaloy4. OXICItion by snm at
steam Wt1050 -C for 30min. Pictures taken by scaning electron microscopy
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Fig. 4. Effect of hydrogen concetrationOn room-.temperature
ductility
ofZrNb I and Zircaloy-4. s reltive displacement

formed. Otherwise there was high hydrogen absorption, with a
maximum at 2000 ppm.
The results of ring compression tests are plotted in Fig.4 in
order to check the correlation between hydrogen concentra
tion and ductility at room temperature. Deformations of sam
ples hydrogenated at 400°C are also shown in this Figure. Al
though a relation between ductility and hydrogen concentra
tion can be recognized, the test results cannot be
unambiguously interpreted on the basis of this parameter.
The effect of oxygen concentration on the ductility was
determined for preoxidized and homogenized samples. As is
shown in Fig.5, the ductility decreases with increased oxygen
concentration. Fracture occurs, without macroscopically plas
tic deformation, in the 0.7 per cent range.
It is known from investigations with Zircaloy that the
microhardness increases with increasing oxygen concentration
(15). The same can be shown to be true for ZrNb 1. Thus
a
correlation between microhardness and ductility at room tem
perature can be expected. Indeed, Fig.6 shows such a correla
tion, which does not essentially differ for Zircaloy and ZrNb I
when samples with high hydride concentrations are disre
garded.

trix to deform. The two alloys behaved differently in
this re
spect, too. Zircaloy showed residues of a well-developed
de
formation fracture, which occurred together with
areas of
brittle failures (Fig.3, left part). The higher the share
of areas
with dimple formation, the higher was the deformation
before
break. A mixed fracture of this type was not obtained
for
Sol
ZrNb 1. Here the ductile dimple fracture sharply changed
to
brittle failure, generally plate-shaped; generally a faint
II
n I
a
ZrNbl Zry-4
forma
80
i o fa"-le.d.•
.
tion of flat dimples could be noticed (Fig.3. right part).
isothermal
*
60
a
Iranment
Causes for embrittlement in the a' matrix are
5,
* high H - mo
n e ntrgatio
"* formation of the a' structure after cooling from oxidation
so
( S D00•pm)
temperature,
"* hydride formation by hydrogen absorption,
30
"* oxygen uptake.
20
The morphology of the a' structure depends in a complex
way on annealing temperature, cooling rate, and oxygen
10
con
centration. The a' structure causes reduced ductility
but not
0
complete embrittlement. Samples which were annealed
0
in the
1000
2000
3000
4000
P area under vacuum thus showed a partially plastic
0
MPo
7000
beha
viour.
k~ctohardiress
The relations between hydrogen absorption and reduced Fig. 6. Dependence of
room-temperaawre ductility on microhardness
ductility were particularly investigated in Japan [6-8).
after high-temperazw'esteam oxidation. 3 relative displacement
The hy

t

drogen concentration can be considerably
increased by oxida

tion in steam. In the author's investigations, lower
hydrogen
concentrations (below or within the 100ppm range)
were
found for Zircaloy, whereas ZrNb I showed low hydrogen
up
take only if firmly adherent and crackless oxide layers
were
70~

Measurements of the'microhardness of ZrNbl in the a'
matrix after oxidation at and above 1000-C resulted in higher
and more homogeneously distributed values, whereas Zircaloy
showed a well-developed heterogeneity in the radial profile of
the microhardness. Areas of high micro hardness can metallo
graphically be identified as a inclusions in the microstructure.
4 Disncsion
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ZrNb 1 is considerably more susceptible to embrittlement than
Zircaloy. This is caused, apart from higher hydrogen
absorp
tion in ZrNb I between 950 and ]000*C, by higher oxygen
ab
sorption and more homogeneous distribution of oxygen
in the
matrix of ZrNbl, as can be concluded from microhardness
measurements. Three facts are predominantly responsible
for
this behaviour.
1. ZrNb I prematurely forms laterlally structurized
oxide
layers. The thickness of the essentially intact inner oxide
layer is rate-controlling. Radial cracks in the outer (white)
oxide layer enable direct access of steam. The real oxidation
process takes place on the tangential boundary layer of the
inner oxide and under conditions of steam Staruation and
high hydrogen concentration in the steam. The, result is
a
higher hydrogen absorption. This corresponds to the in57
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fluence of steam supply on the oxidation behaviour of Zir
properties. it is therefore recommended to revise the criterion
caloy as reported in Refs. [6, 8, 16].
in such a way that the fundamental safety-related parameters
2. The ternary system Zr-Nb-0 tends to decomposition when
are directly introduced, i.e., that limits for material properties
Nb is enriched in the 0 phase and oxygen is enriched in tho are
defined which ensure that the fuel elements withstand the
a phase. Thus an irregular, only roughly structurized bound stress during core flooding and unloading and transport ma
ary layer is formed, which generates tracks with high diffu Snipulations.
This is a task of structural mechanics analysis.
sion rate (grain boundary, 0 phase). In this way oxygen car
be quickly absorbed in the basic structure. In contrast, a flal
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